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he MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER Bids On Building 
Near $3.5 Million 
arthe.non New Classroom Building Estimated For Completion Within Two Years 
Bids for the construction of. tJhe 
Vol. 64 HUNTINGTQN', W. ViA. WEDN'ESDA Y, MARCH 24, 1965 No. 49 seven and one-'half story eolta.ss-
Construction will 1be {inclllced 
under ,a Marshall !building pro-
gram authorized 1by the 1963 
Legislature. Tuition fees are -be-
ing retained to ,build a fund of 
$5. 7 million. 
===========================================! room and oMke building were 
Honors Convocation Speaker Tells 
Need for Creativity, Cites Danger 
being . considered this week in 
Charleston •by the State Board of 
F,d1ucation, Pres,ident Stewart H. 
Smith and Dean and Dean, focal 
arehitects for the strurcture. 
The a,pparent low bids on con-
struction totaled nearly $3,500,-
000. T•hese lbm were: general 
construction - Kenhill Construc-
tion Co. of Charleston, $2,243,785; 
plumbing, heating and air con-
ditioning - Union Boiler Co. of 
Nitro, $740,000; electrical ~rk 
- James Electrical Co. of Hunt-
ington, $296,000 and elevator and 
escalators - Haughton Elevator 
Co. of PH,tsburgh, $182,749. 
'Old South' 
Agenda Set 
By KENNYLEE BURGESS 
Staff Reporter 
"Hunting Tigers" was the theme 
of an address by AHan 0. Plfnis-
ter, dean of Wiittenburg Univer-
si,ty, at the third ,annual Honors 
Convooatim held last Thursday 
in Old Main auditorium. 
The Convocation is an annual 
recognition ceremony for students 
who •have earned a 3.5 semester 
average ifor either the previous 
semester or the second semester 
of l'ast year. Also recognized at 
this time were the students en-
rolled in the Departmental and 
Lnterdisciplinary H o n o r s pro-
grams. 
Dr. Pfnister said that the key 
aspect of creativity is that it opens 
new areas of inqui.ry rather than 
closes them. He went on to say 
that the coliege years are crea-
tive yean; and that one should 
not be 18.fnaid to "bunt tigers". 
~ording to Dr. Pfnister, there 
i.s both encouragement and warn-
ing to be given concerning the 
hunt. 
''There are th o s e who have 
hunted tigers and who have suif-
fered the consequences of the 
hunt," ~ said. 
Dr. lv.Jlister said th'at the dif-
ference between be in ,g creative 
and simply 1being different is not 
a:l'W'ays clear, but that the line 
must 1be observed. 
"In the fong run simply being 
di.tterent ·adds little to our in-
siights, contributes nothing to our 
progress, and may indeed stop 
further inquiry end ,growth." 
Bei'Illg creative, according to Dr. 
Pfnister, is to suggest alternate 
wiay~ of looking at the world, and 
not to make f in a ii. pronounce-
ments. 
He '8lso said that in "hunting 
t'he tiger" - being creative - one 
must be .prepared to face .the con-
sequences of the hunt. The crea-
tive .person must 81lso be willing 
to hunt 'by himself and not de-
pend on othe-s to help him. 
Included as special guests at 
the program were honor students 
from 13 area high schools. 
.Acknowledged for th e i r help 
with the honors program were 
vari'OUIS flaculty mem.berS', includ-
ing Dr. Charles H. Mofil'at, chair-
man of the Honors Program, and 
Dr. Ben W. Hope, coordinator of 
the Interdisciplinary Honors Sem-
inar. 
Wesleyan College 
Choir Due Today 
The West Virginia Wesleyan 
Ohoir wiU perifonn at the John~ 
son Memorial Methodi&t Church 
tonight. The ohoir also will visit 
Marshall's ca~ and the M'llSic 
Depar1Iment todiay. 
The ahoir w.il!l have luncih at the 
cafeteria and then tour the cam-
pus. 
A informal ·reception to ·honor 
the choir will be held at 4 p.m. in 
the Oampus Christian Center. 
Phnisfer Speats At Con,ocation 
SPEAKER AT Thursday's Honors Convocation was Dr. Allan O. 
Pbnister, dean of Wittenberg University, Springiield, Ohio. His 
topic was "Buntinr Tirers." The convocation, wbkh empha-
sized honor studies and achievements, bad as special ruests stu-
dents in the inter-depaljtmental honor seminar and in depart-
mental honors courses as well as other honor students. 
111 Students Are Now Enrolled 
In Work-Study Program At MU 
The work-study program under program sbarted late in the year, 
the &,anomic Opportunity Act of many eligible students already 
1964 ,began at Marshall Feb. 15. made other arrangements for em-
John E. Shay, dean of men, is ployiment. He e x p e c t s a much 
serving as in&ti.tutional represen- Larger group next year. 
tative. Jobs are available for the rest 
After its first month, Dean Shay of this semester. Any interested 
reported, " It iS' operating as well student, who fees he may be elig-
as can be expected, considering ibie, should oontact Dean Shay. 
the usual growing pains. There Students selected must be full-
was ,a temporary delay in getting time students ifrom low-income 
out the first checks, due to the ~ilies and in need of financial 
necessity of making new records. aid in order ,to continue studies. 
However, as the program goes Amy students interested in par-
along, it is more efficient." ticipating in t.he program next 
Pa~oll records shaw 111 stu- ~ar should fill out the appHca-
dents now participating. Another tion for fin:ancial aid. Those rneet-
166 applicants have been accept- ing the qualwcations wiil be no-
ed, ·but have not yet requested tified, and a job will be waiting 
job ,assi:gnments. Some applica- when they return Ito school next 
tions were turned down when September. 
they did not quality for financial -------------
ai,d. OKUNOLA SPEAKS 
There were e~ht 1bids on gen-
eral construction, six on pluirm>-
ing, heating and air condition-
ing, five on electrical work and 
three on the eleV1ator and escala-
tors. 
The building, capable o,£ ac-
commodating 2,000 people, will 
rise on the northwest corner o! 
the campus at Sixteenth S treet 
and Third Arvenue next to a 
three-story music lbuild•ing which 
is to be constructed. They will 
be connected by a student lounge. 
The clas&room and o,f.fice build-
ing will house the departments 
art, speech, journal.ism, socio-
logy, mat'hemaitics, history and 
languages. 
President Smith has estim0.ted 
construction will take t,wo years 
from the time ground is broken. 
The top or eighth floor wiI,1 
·be only partiially covered in an 
area for a .faculty l'Ounge. Separ-
ate facultiy and student terraces 
will occupy t he remaining space. 
Faculty ,members and handi-
capped students win use the ele-
vator running from •the base-
ment to ~he top floor. The esca-
liators-r u n n in g up only--will 




The University Library will 
be open for limited service on 
Sundays beginninr April 4. 
"This will afford students 
additional opportunities to use 
the library durinr the latter 
portion of the semester as the 
pace increases with term pa-
pers and other asstcnmen•s 
cominr due as the period of 
s e m e s t e r examinations ap-
proaches," said Librarian H. W. 
Apel. 
No announcement h a s been 
made of the exact hours that 
the library will be open. 
However, Mr. Apel said 
that this is beinr studied by 
the library stall and that sug-
restions as to preferred hours 
will be welcomed. 
The agenda for this year's "Old 
South Centennial C~lelb11ation" 
was ,presented to Dean Shay last 
week by the Kappa Alpha f r a-
temity. 
The activities wiH start Aipril 
30. There will be a speech by 
Charles B. Ca,ripenter, chapter 
president, foHowed ,by the crown-
ing of the "Kappa Alpha Rose." 
The ceremonies will end w i t h 
the singing of "Dixie" and the 
"Star Spangled Banner." 
Parade Slated 
immedi·ateliy following, there 
will 1be a parade cons,isting of 
the Southern ·beHes riding in 
convertibles, the men of KA at-
tired in Southern .gentleman uni-
forll16, marehirug on foot, and the 
pledges dressed in "Johnnv 
Reb" uniforms without t•he in-
signias of the Confederacy. Also 
accompanying the -fraternity will 
be two high school bands. 
On A,pl"il 30 at 8 p .m. the KA's 
will have an informal at t h e 
erican Legion Hall. 
Banquet April 31 
Activities for April 31 wiM in-
clude a banquet at 6 p.m. in the 
Hotel Prichard followed ,by a 
formal at 8 p.m. 
Sunday the fraternity will 
have a picnic. The location is un-
decided. 
The entire program was ap-
proved by Dean Shay with the 
etteption of one point. The KA's 
had scheduled in their program 
for Aipril 29 to draw the Mason-
Dixon line across campus .. This 
6ne point was deleted f•rom the 
agenda. 
Circle K To Hear 
State Legislator 
Robem R. N e 1 s on, D-Cal>ell 
County, wm speak at 6 p.m. to-
day at the Circle K 01ub meet-
ing, accordi-ng •to Randy White, 
Scott Depot freshman and club 
spoken-,an. The meeting will be 
held in &:.i-ence Hall Room 101. 
Delegate Nelson wHl discuss 
the 5~h Legislature in general 
and some i,mportant bills in par-
ticular. 
Since 1960, when he graduated 
from Marsh.all, Mr. Nelson has 
held the position of administra-
tive assistant to Congressman 
Ken Hechler, D-W. Va. 
Dele~te Nelson holds a degree 
in politiical science from Mar&hall 
and has done post-graduate work 
at Geo11ge Washington University 
and Marshall. 
INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
This will be the first t i m e MEETS 
the Library has been opened The International C 1 u b will 
On-campus facilities are being 
used for most of the jobs, with 
only six s t u d e n t s working off 
eoampus at the Huntington Public 
Library. The program stipulates 
employment by public or private 
Joseph Okunlola, educator and on Sundays since around 1958, meet at 7 p.m. today in the 
administrative intern from Ni- Ohristiian Center. Mr. Apel said. 
geria, will •give an open talk at Newly elected officers will be 
4 p.m. tomorrow in th e North There will be a surrestion presented and plans for the re.st 
Parlor of Old Main. This is the box near the catalor on the of the semester w.iU ,be discUS6ed. 
nonprofit organizations. 
Dean Shay feels 'that since the 
second of a series of ,five weekly first floor where students may A coffee hour will foHow the 
talks concerning Africa with spe- put their written surrestions. meeting. AU interested students 
cial reference to Nigeria. '-------------"" are welcome to attend. 
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Letters To The Editor I 
Dear Editor: 
Recently the Greek system on 
Marshall's cam :pus, and the 
Greek system in general, have 
come under some criticism. Per-
ih1aips as a non-Greek, I am in a 
better •position ito answer some 
ef this criticism. 
· It has 1been angued ,by some 
that Gree~s are more interested 
in social life tihan a c ad em i c 
achievement. This is not true. 
Using the many aids to sciholar-
ship av,ailable, such as ·baok files 
of tests and ter,m papers, Greeks 
ihave a c ih i e v e d .0053 per cenit 
higlher grade averages than non-
Greeks. Some have charged thiat 
the Greeks nm the Student Gov-
ermnent to their own advantage. 
This is not true, Look at Home-
comiJ11g, and Spring Weekend. 
Are not bhese open to all stu-
dents? Isn't 1lhe Student Govern-
ment itseli open to any student 
with interest and a1bility? 
undertaken? 
I,f it were not for -the Greek 
system and its many unique ad-
vantages, MarSh&ll University 
would not be where it is todiay. 
ALAN L. MILLER, 
Huntington Junior 
Dear Editor: 
It has •been our privilege to 
serve in :the capacity as president 
and vice-president of your Stu-
dent Government this year. 
We wish to bake this opportun-
ity to .thank you and the entire 
student body for the wonderful 
r es po n s e and cooperation you 
have given to our programs. 
It has been •an enjoyable and 
educational experience for us, and 
we hope that iot has meant some-
thing to Marshall University. 
Agiain please ,accept our sincere 
thanks for a wonderful year. 
DICK COTTRILL, 
Student Body president 
FRED B. REEDER, 
Student Body vice-president 
Speech Contests 
Set Next Month 
THE PARTHENON WEDN1ESDAY, MARCH 24, 1965 
Greek Week Commission Meets 
One outside group hes -gone so 
far ,as to charge tha-t the Greeks 
on this campus are discrimina-
tory and even racist. This is sim-
ply not the case. On a propor-
tiicmal ,b a s is, there are more 
Negro -fratern1ities than . there are 
white fraternities. How can any-
one charge discrimination? 
It h'as been argued tihiat the 
Greeks a•re self--centered. Such 
people Olbviously do. not read the 
papers around Ohri$bnas, ,time. 
What of the many 1Pt11blic-spirited 
wld altruistic iprojects that are 
GREEK WEEK PLANNERS for this year's activities are from left (back row) Be11t Wright, Hun-
Oratory and extemporaneous tington Junior; Mike Carey, Prichard sophomore; Grey McCarthy, Ravenswood sophomore; Craig 
speaking contests will be held Westfall, Huntington senior; Lotus Taylor, Barboursville junior; Cathy Imbrogno, Charlton Heights 
next month to select representa- junior; (front) Kennylee Burgess, Huntington junior; Jim Thompson, Charleston senior; Bruce For-
tives for the State Intercollegiate inash, Huntington senior, and Rick Bunn, Huntington junior. Greek Week ·1s set for April 8-11. 
speech co~etition at Jackson's 1---------------------------------------=-------





' will be "'I'he U. s. and Follow,·ng lnc,·dent At s· E D ~~~~es~~et Nam: Problems and ,g p once 
Contestants s ho u 1 d prepare 
material on this subject as each 
speaker will be given a reliated 
Francis Fabi, Mon a ca, Penn. statement at the time <Yf. tlhe con-
senior, has been a cc e Pt e d for test. One hour will be allowed 
graduate study at Michigan State to develop a 5-7 minute speech 
University in East Lansing, Michi- on the toipic. Notes are permitted 
gan. bo aid in tihe preparnition. 
He was awarded ia $2,000 Gra- A IO-minute original speech on 
duate Teasching Assistantship in any topic will 1be required in the 
Frenoh for ·the academic year oratory d1ivsion c-ontest, Apri'I. 14. 
1965-66. The assistantship was 
ded f F b
., d . Debate, radio announcing, and awar . or ai 1 s ,a c a em 1 c 
interpretation of ip r -o s e and 
achievements alld his proficiency poetry will be represented in the 
in French. 
state competition. Informa,tion on 
He was selected for ithe 1965 these iaetivities is availalble in the 
edition of "Who's Who in Ameri- Speech Office. 
can Universities and CoHeges." 
F a ·b i 1 i st 8 The {X)ntests are oipen to all 
full-time students. Entry blanks among his :acti-
vities at Mar- may be obtained in the Speech 
OMiice and must be returned by shall member-




norary s e rvice 
. f ra.ternity. He 
ha s served as 
secretary - trea-
MIX, MOVIE AT UNION 
A mix toniglht and a war 
movie Friday are t h is week's 
Student Union social functions. 
Fabl s u r e r of his Tonight from 8-10 p.m. the 
"Dynamiks," ·a local combo, will 
play for the mix. 
pledge dass "in Omicron Delta 
Kappa, national men's leadership 
honorary, and Pi Delilla Kappa, the 
Spanish !honorary. He is a mem-
ber of the Lambda Chi Alpha, 
social fraternrty. 
"The Enemy Below," with 
Robert Mitchum and Kurt Jurg-
ens, wi!l be shown at 7:30 Fri-
day. 
The Parthenon 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Establbhed late 
Member of WNt Vlnrlnla Intercolleaate Preao AaoclaUon 
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Nmener plua 50 cent& for each 11Ummer term. 
Phone U3-aOII or Journallmn Dept.. Ext. 235 of 1111-Mll 
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COIORRCl• J PTO. • LITBO. CO. 
Statements and counter-state- volved in t :he -fraterni,ty dance 
ments have lbeen issued ever incident ·be suspended by the 
since an "incident occurred March university and ex,peLled by the 
13 •between several memlbers O'f fraternity. Racism in the Greek 
Sigma Phi ~s,ilon fraternity system also was charged. 
and a Negro 'band at the conclu- A'fter the dean od: men's report 
sion of off-campus fraternity last Wednesday, in which the 
dance. dean stated that "intoxication of 
Also investigated ,by Dean of men, not racial bias, aptpeared to 
Men John E. Shay w as another be the reason for the attack" on 
inc i d•e n t inivolviillg fraternity several Negro lband memlbers, 
mE'mbers wiho reportedly rough- Pre.,ident Smith placed Si,gma 
ed up two customers and caused Phi Eipsilon on S'Ocial probation 
a ,gener-al distul'lbance at a local for one year and su spended two 
tavern prior to the night of t he students from the university. 
dance. One of them was a fraternity 
On March 15, the Civic Inter- member, 
est Progressives, a bi-racial group President Smith said'- that su-
of University and non-University g,pension was based on Univers-
students, presented a statement ity regulations concerning intox-
to the dean and President Stew- ication and general conduc t, not 
art H. Smith charging that th e because of pres,,ures from the 
attac k following the dance w a s CIPs. 
racial'ly motivated. The CIPs Dean Shay said the fraternity 
as-ked that the fraternity be could appeal at the end oif May 
placed on social probation for for modification of t 1h e proba-
three years and the students in- tion provisions. T 1h e suspended 
Where's Sam The RAM Now? 
He's On A Farm, Getting Fat 
By MARY LEE McDANIEL 
Teachers College Journalist 
What has ha.ppened to Sam the Ram. 
The su,ggested mascot for Mars,hall University is now stay-
ing at tihe fal'l'Il of Joe Woodard, 1four miles, from Chesapeake, 
Ohio. :Sam has been 'there since early fall wihen the Woodard 
f>a.tnily volunteered to keeip him. 
Sam was donated by ,Leonard Samworth of Huntington, past 
president od: the Marshall University Alumni Association, who 
-purchased it :from Greenbrier County as a mascot for Marslhall 
1because of the MM slogan. However, a lfew months a,go the 
students voted against tohis nickname in favor oif the Thundering 
Herd and now Sam is withowt a ipenmanent >home. 
For ·a while he was kept in a staible, but it was costing so 
muoh !that the Woodard family oMered to help. 
Jane Woodard, caretaker of the ram, said h er intentions of 
keerpinJg Sam were to remind people there still is a Sam. 
Sam is ,in very .good physical condition. Because he eats so 
mtreh corn and hay every day, he 1has gotten qu!ite fat. Although 
he's fenced in, he has aJbout 30 sheep to keep him company. 
The family is very happy to keep Sam, but they want the 
students and facu'1ty to take more interest in him since he sup-
posedly ·belongs to Marshall, although this seems to be in dispute. 
students may apipeal in Septem-
ber for reinstatement. 
President Smith outlawed the 
Blue Mountain Blast, bhe dance 
at which the incident occurred, 
and said that there w o u i d be 
further investigation into drink-
ing at student-sponsored p arties. 
Dean Shay's report was sU!bmit-
ted to the MU President's Com-
mittee on Human Relations to 
see if the committee concurs in 
the findings. 
In a recent sitatement, the al-
umni aBSociation of the univer-
sity ohaipter of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
!has claimed that non - campus 
groups attempted to convert the 
iiight after the fraternity's dance 
"into a major racial issue." 
In its sita temen t, t ti e alumni 
group oMered puJblic apology for 
the incident and p-0inted out 
that members- of the fraternity 
ofifered payment :for damages 
shortly following the dance . 
The fraternity's alumni associ-
ation also charged that a pro-
fessor had distributed leaflets in 
the c1assroom accu sing Sigma 
Phi Eps-ilon of racial bias and 
condemning the fraternity sys-
tem. The alumni's statement 
pointed out that tihe alleged 
distribution of leaflets preceded 
the administrative investi,gation 
by Dean Shay. 
The temporary chairman of bhe 
Advocates of the Beginning 
Party, John Cros,s, Huntington 
senior, has claimed that the 
Greeks on carntI>us "rallied be-
hind the racist banner to win the 
election." 
In a written staiement, Cross 
claimed that "the ,past · election 
was decided by the last-minute 
introd•uction of a letter by the 
Civic Interest Progressives." 
According to Cross, the Advo-
cates of the Beginning were 
guaranteed at leas t 200 Greek 
votes, but ,because their .presi-
dentia•l candidate was a member 
of the ClPs, some of t 1h e s e 
Greeks voted against t>he Advo-
ca tes of t•he Beginning ticket. 
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'Barretts' Come To MU Stage Tomorrow 
JEFFERY COWDEN, LYNN SLAVIN IN ST.A!RRING ROLES 
Portray Robert Browning, E Iizabeth 1Barrett Browning 
THE BARRETS - FATHER AND DAUGHTER 
Dan Shepherd, Miss Slavi)! (photos by Dave Dickson) 
The University Theater will present Rudolph Besier's ''The 
Barretts of Wimpole Street" tomorrow, Friday and Saturday at 
8:15 p .m. in Old Main Auditorium. 
The play, directed by William Kearns, assistant professor of 
speech, concerns the historical meeting of the poets Eliizalbeth 
Barrett ,and R o!bert Browning. 
Aocording to Mr. Kearns, the play is authentic. The happen-
ings and characters., •he said, can be historically documented. 
Starring in the biographical play wlll be Lynn Slavin, Hun-
tington junior, as Elizabeth ·Barrett; Jeff Cowden, Williamson 
senior, as RobeN 1Browning; Dan Shepherd, Huntington fresh-
man, as Edward Barr~t, the father; Sandra Lilly, Milton junior, 
and Kathy Crawford, Huntington freshman as the sisters Arabel 
and Henrietta. 
Ronnie Roberts, Fort Gay junior, wiU play Henrietta's •beau. 
David Bunch, Huntington sophomore; Bill Stinnett, Huntington 
freshman; Terry Butler, Huntington freshman; Je,rry Shields, 
Huntington junior; and Bill York, Huntington freshman, will 
,portray the :five 1brothers of Eliza1beth. 
Janet Willey, Huntington freshman, and Ron Thompson, 
Hurricane sophomore, will play two of Elizaibeth's friends while 
Pciscilla Cox, Mi'amisbur,g, Ohio junior, will be the maid. 
Mr. Keams said production for this play was started Febru-
ary 14 with tryouts open to all students. 
The first production of Besier's play was in 1931 in London. 
It opened in New York in 1932 with Kaitnerine Cornell starring 
as Elizl:Wbeth. 
For the University T,heater presentation, students will be ad-
mitted by activity cards. Other admissions are $1.00 for adults 
and $.50 for children under 12. 
1964 TR-4 
BLUE 5,00 mi. 
tonneau vinyl cover 
Phone 525-7195 
Visit the new 
Swing Town 
4900 WAVERLY ROAD 
Route 60 East of Camden Park 
Featuring 
The Lancers 
Wednesday: 7:30-12 p.m. 
Put Your Best Face Forward! 
Use CENAC ... the NEW medicated lotion for 
treating pimples and other skin blemishes asso-
ciated with acne. 
CENAC'S invisible film helps mask blemishes 
while it promotes healing. 
CENAC'S lotion is greaseless and non-caking. 
CENAC'S faint medicinal smell disappears after 
drying and is replaced by ... 
Spicy after-shave aroma with Cenac for Him 
Light Apple-Blossom scent with Cenac for Her 
2 oz. bottle lasts 4 to 6 weeks. 
at drugstores only! 
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<a ''ll Jiobt 
'Jn · i~'? 
By LLOYD D. LEWIS 
•Exchange Editor 
A'IlTENT.?ON, SRRING WEEKEND COMMIISSION: 
Baltimore City Col'lege knows ohow to ba:ve ,a prom! "The 
Collegian" reports, "City'1s fi~t 'Prom on Wheels' . . . wm 1be the 
sparkptug. for tlhe 'most imaginative J -unior Week in City Col-
1lege history.' " 
W:Hh two local disc jockeys "at the helm," the class dance 
''Will roll OUJt of Camden Sbation at 8 ,p..m. aiboard a B'altimore & 
Ohio Railroad train headed ofor Point of Rocks, •Md., and puU 
1l>M:k in aibout :m>idnight. 
"Three specially wired, em,ptied baggage cars for dancing, 
pltJS several ,passenger cars, -will chug ·along a t no more tJhan 25 
miles ,per hour. 'We'U be ,going very sl'Ow ,to make dancing 
,po.ssi!ble,' Chairman Robert M'anekin said.'' 
The B&O was to take care of decorations, refreshments, and 
wirin,g cfor music. iManekin pred-icted ,a •turno-ut of "close to four 
hundred coUJPl~." And even witJh the 't•rain and all tlhe trim-
mings, ducats were still ju.,""t $5 ,per coUJple. 
We'll, 'how does it sound to you, Spring Weekend Commis-
sion? Could we do it, too? 
• • • • • 
"Here ia Pickeot, There a Picket, Everywhere a P icket." That's 
the way "T~ Xa:vier News" (Xavier University, Cincinnati) 
captioned ,a ,photo '9howing tSign-tdting students at tthe University 
of Kentucky at Lexin,gton duril'l'g President Joonson's recent visit 
to UK's campus. The signs pro:ested United States involvement 
in tihe •war in Viet Nam. 
But now it's gone further than that. Rev. Elmer Dierks, 
religious adviser of Marshall's Campus Chrisi1ian Cen~er and the 
campus Baptist minister, recently received the following le(tter 
from ASHCiate Dean of Religion Fred M. Hudson and Professor 
of Religion John A. Phillips of 1Stephens College, Columbia, Mo.: 
"Because of the critical nature of the oonflict in Viet Nam, 
we are ,wdting to ask you to organize students and fiaculoty on 
your campus to 1begin a "Fast for Peace," using this dramatic 
means to show concern a1bout t he imminen,t danger of the esecala-
tion of t·he war and ap,pealing to our ,government to work i-mmedi-
rately toward a negotiated settlement, arranged by an international 
-group. 
"The Fas t was begun at George Washington University 
(Washington, D. C.) by a group of students under the direction 
of The Reverend Richard W. Yeo, UCC eohaplain, and !has no 
Communist or Oommunist4ront lbackin,g or ill'V'Olvement. '!1hey 
fa.Sited for 10 days (starting Feb. 11), in shifts of 48 hours of 
fasting per per90n, during which time they ate nothing and 
drank only water. They have oalled upon ·all ot-her colleges and 
universities in t,he U.S. to join them in -the fast. We at Stephens 
~l'a'Ve just completed a week of fatSting and ihave .been gratified 
that -the campus has come alive to the ,prcfulem -and students are 
trying to 'find out all the ,facts ,possible .aibout the situiltion in 
V.iet Nam. We have encouraged the writing O'f letters to Presi-
dent Johnson and Congressmen ex,plaining our stand.'' 
The letter went on to say that the appeal for arbitration 
"bas already been expressed by most European countries" and 
is the editorial stand of such newspapers as "The New York 
Times," the "St. Louis Post-Dispatch," and the "Christian Science 
Monitor," and of such news columnists as James Reston and Wal-
ter Lippman. 
'Dheir staitement of ,policy says in part, "We appeal for arbi-
tration of tlhe contllict •by the United Nations or some other ap-
propriate international ia-gency. We support the position of Sena-
tor Church and Senator iMcGovern that our n,ational policy be one 
of negotiation tth,rough open di'9Cussion with au parties concerned. 
"We do not suggest that there is any easy solution to the 
crises in Viet Nam. But we firmly 1believe lbhat world war is no 
solution whatsoever. And we believe that tlhe current U. S. 
policy of retaliatory :bombings greatly risks precipitating such 
a war." 
Says Rev. Dierks, "I'm in <favor of any project of tJhis type 
which students !thing ought to be exrpressed. I hope that a 
number O'f students here feel deeply enough to do something 
about tthis." 
• • • • • 
Ohio University's Student Cabinet recently adopted 18 Poli-
otical Week election rules .for this spring's ~ampaigning-a little 
more than half as ,bad as Marshahl's 30-odd statutes, is•n't it? 
• • • • • 
West Ltberty State College wants to build ,a speciaus, two-
story intel'lfaiith C'h'apel !or iProtestant, Oatho1ic, Jewish and Ortho-
dox students but State !funds may not ,be used for construction or 
for staff salaries. Therefore, they need $215,000 by Dec. 31 in 
order to insure completion. 
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Science Fair Winners Announced; 
.Top Entries Going To National 
By HARRY FISHER 
Staff Reporter 
An Ashland, Ky., girl and a 
Huntington 1boy were the grand 
award winners in 'bhe senior divi-
sion of the 11th annua'l Marsoh0.H 
University Regional Science Fair. 
Allee Louise Muncaster, Ash-
land Holy Family High School, 
and Ohai,les Garten Jr., Hunting-
ton Hi1gh School, will now com-
pete •for nation,al ·honors in the 
National S c i e n c e Fair in St. 
Louis, Mo., !May 5-8. 
'.Miss ,Muncaster's entry "Bone 
DevelQPment in the Chick Em-
1bryo" also won first plQCe in the 
senior division biology exhiibits. 
Garten's e:xthibit, "Electro-pho-
Is tihe Egg?" also ,won ,first p lace 
in <the ,biologica[ sciences as did 
Eiselstein 's "X-Y Blotter Wibh 
Analog Computer" in the physi-
cal sciences Category. 
The winners were announced 
by Dr. Robert V. Digrn1an, associ-
ate ,professor of ohemistry and 
director o.f the ,fair, and awardl3 
were ,presented ,by Dr. J. F . Bart -
lett, d ean of the CoHege of Arts 
and Sciences. 
The first, second, and third 
place winners in each category 
received cash awards of $15, $10, 
and $5 respectively. 
These winners were: S e n i o r 
Division: Physics, mathematics, 
and enigineedng-(1) Crumbley; 
(2) · .P<aul Gebhardt, Huntington 
Vinson; (3) W i 11 i am Pancake, 
Chesapeake High, Ohio. Ohemis-
try-(1) Garten; (2) Ma•r,y Ann 
Ryal, Ga'1liia Ac ad e m y High 
Sc •ho o 1, Gal'lipolis, Ohio; (3) 
Linda Ann Handloser, Hunting-
ton High. E a' r t h Science-( 1) 
Karen K.Jine, Wheelersburg High, 
Ohio; (2) Cloyd Childers, Hunt-
ington Hi,gh; (3) Stacy Nelson, 
Wurtland Hi,gth, Ky. ,Biology-
(1) Miss Muncaster; (2) :Edgar 
Miner, Hunting,ton Vinson; (3) 
Ro ber t Thom,pson, Huntingiton 
Vinson. 
resis of Transition Element Ions," French Club Plans 
was aloo a firs,t place winner in 
the Se ni O -r division chemistry Meeting Tomorrow 
category. 
Junior D iv i s, i on: Biological 
Sciences-(!) Miss Horback; (2) 
Jeanne Lun s ford, Cammack 
Junior High, H-untin,gton; (3) 
liaura B o ck way, Chesapeake 
Junior High. Physical Sciences-
(!) Eiselstein; (2) Da'Vid Hens-
ley, Barboursville Junior High; 
(3) Connie Sue Lycans, Hunting-
ton Vinson Hig,h. 
Robert Haskell Crumbley of The French CLub will meet to-
Huntington High won the Navy morrow at 4 p.m. in Music 212 to 
Science Cruise special award. hear members speak on "Famous 
This award was presented to the Fren.oh Women." 
sophomore or junior boy who iFrances Ohirico, Logan fresih-
had the best exhlbit linked to man, will speak on Jeanne d' A.re; 
n'\val activity. His en -try was Sandra Jarrell, Charleston fresh-
"Probability-A Powerful Tool man, wiH speak on Mme. de Ram-
for Predicting." Clovd Childers bouiUet; Diiann Whitney, Cl-arks-
and Paul Gebhardt both of bui,g junior, will speak on Marie 
Language Parley 
Draws MU Aides 
Huntington Vinson High School, Antoinette; Nancy Stump, Char- Three langu~ge professorsd will 
• Jes.ton j u n i O r will s-peak on attend a meetmg today .an to-were the first and second alter- . • . morrow of the State Forei-gn Lan-
nate choices respectively George Sand, and Maurme Os- C n,f _, L 
· b K · t ·h 'll guage o erence Ul1 anguage 
In the j u n i o -r division Holly ome, er m 1 sop omore, wi T h k iMm C . eac ers. 
Hcfuack of Enslow Junior High spea on e. une. . 
d L E E ' 1 t • f There will be a piano duet by Haro1d Murphy, assistant pro-~n 1 aw~~:\ ·. •;.she•~ oh Betty Ho lmboe Charleston fresh- fessor of Spanish; Dr. Walter :v:; Y f • s uruor ig ' otd man and Pam~la McClure Char- Perl, professor of German; and Dr. 
o rdun •?gton, were ·tohe ,gran lest~n freshman They will play Alma Noble, profeS1Sor of French, 
awa winners. · ill t t d h f • . , .. "I Believe" and "With These w a en t e con erence aot 
Miss Hobacks entry, How Old Hands." ' Jiacmson's Mill. 
Orientation Visit Is 
Slated For ROTC 
The ROTC junior class will go 
to Fort Knox, Ky., tomorrow for 
tjh,eir annual orientation visit. 
'llhe cade.ts wil.l be met at F ort 
Knox by an escort of.ficer who 
will conduct the tour. The ca-
dets will then be taken to their 
quarters and then to dinner in 
an Army mess haU. The evening 
will 1be left for free time. 
Frid·ay will 'be a full d,ay for 
the cadets, with breakfast at 6 
a.•m., foHowed ;by a morning tour 
of the Army Ai,mored Sohool, 
1unoh, and a tour of the Army 
Training Center. 
Saturday morning the group 
will v isit the 16th A rm o r e d 
Group, Patton Museum, tlhe bul-
lion depository, post 1headquar-
ters, the ofificers1 oipen mess hall, 
Godman AI'my Airfield, and look 
at a typical officers' living quar-
ters. 
The g r o u p wiH then have 
lunch and depart for home, a-rriv-
ing here about 9 p.m. Saturday. 
Pi Sigma Alpha 
Inducts Members 
New members have been initi-
ated into Pi SL~a Alpha, poli-
tical science honorary. 
Those inducted by Pi Sigma 
M(pha President Thomas Young, 
St. ,Marys senior, were: Simon D. 
Perry, ·assistant professor of poli-
tical science; ,Pa -t. r i c k Deery, 
Huntington junior; John Duncan, 
Huntington junior; Louis South-
worth, Huntington senior, and 
Joseph P} at an i a, Huntington 
senior . 
Also present as a vdsitor was 
David Nunley, an a lumni. 
'I1he 'Mal'Sha11 ohaipter O'f Pi Sig-
ma A}pha ,is one of itlhe oldesit 
chapters in the United States and 
was tJhe first in WetSt Virgini·a. 
The singing of Frencoh songs The problems of "bridging the 
will make u,p tJhe remainder of the gap" between high school and 
program. college Language instruction will 
be 1Jhe main topic of discussion. 
ENGLISH EXAM S·ET BUtSines., meetings of the state 
The English Qualifying Exam- chapters of -the American Associa-
ination will be ,given Satuirdiay at tion of Teachers of French, and 
2 p.m. in the Science Hall Audi- of the Modern Lan,guage Teachers 
torium. Eligible students whose AS1Sociation will take place this 
last name.s -begin A through L are aflternoon a nd tomorrow morn-
asked oto report iat this time. mg. 
"For Health's Sake, Visit The Vaughan's" 
1'aM9-i-a1e '6 __ '!'~1i•au, 1,ee. 
824 20th St. Huntington, W. Va. 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST 
Phone 525-7618 




Drive-Up Window - Free Delivery 
ALOE PRODUCTS FROM FLORIDA 
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 
NoDoz™ keeps you mentally 
alert with the same safe re-
fresher found in coffee. Yet 
NoDoz is faster, handier ,more 
reliable. Absolutely not habit-
forming. Next time monotony 
makes you feel drowsy while 
studying, working or driving, 
do as millions do ... perk up 
with safe, effective NoDoz 
Keep Alert Tablets. 
Another flnt product of llron LaboratorlH. 
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Hoof-
Beats 
By TIM MASS·EY 
Sports Editor 
Albove and beyond the usual praises and small taolok at Mar-
sha•U's annual Winter Sports Banquet, President Stewart H. 
Smith pointed out a sore spot in our athletic program - 51UWOrt. 
He included bobh ,financial aid and student bac~ng of the Big 
Green. 
"I'm not saying our financial support hasn't been good-it 
has," President Smith told the banquet crowd. "But it must be 
1better i-f we •are to compete with other schools in t1he Mid-Arner-
can Conference." 
After congratulating the various ,members of the respective 
teams Dr. Smit>h eX:.pressed his disappointment at Marshall root-
ers. "We ;had a ma1 veww fre~1hmen team this past season and 
I'm sure our future v,arsity teams wiJiJ d-0 better. I just hope the 
students and looal funs give them a little more moral support 
than they have for the ,past two years." 
Those of us who have followed the respective Big Green 
teams this school year know exactly what Dr. Smith was talk-
ing about. Even though our varsity football team finished with 
an impressive 7-3 record, Fairfield Stadium always had room for 
some more fans although U accommodates only 13,000. The var-
ious Huntington area high schools outdrew our hoops~ers on 
numerous occasions even though fans were offered topflight col-
lege teams and our unbeaten Little Green iii comparison. 
And when our student -body outnumbered the visitors', their 
cheering section put us to shame. Sure coaoh •Ellis Johnson's 
te,am ,had a bad year but they were giving their a;,l for MU and 
a littile support could have made the difference ·in several cluse 
calls. 
Shrider's Joke Applies 
Miami's Dick Shrider, guest s,peaoker at t•he banquet, gave an 
applicable · joke to Marshall's fan situation. It goes like this. A 
coac-h was 1hired ,and his new prindp,al was giving him a pep talk. 
"Coach, I want you to know that -the school and ·,he student body 
is ,behind you 100 per cent - win or tie."' 
Getting back to financial a:id, it is •apparent that Marshall 
must exrpand its athletic program to compete w1tJh other MAC 
teams. To do this bhat "long folding green" is needed. 
While Marshall has to struggle to com.pete on even terms in 
the two major sports of football and basketball, its minor sports 
program is lagging far behind other conference teams. The Big 
Green wrestling, :tennis, track and baseball teams offer few 
scholarships and their records show it. Our only good minor 
sport is golf. Four high school linksmen have been awarded 
grants-in-aid this season and the new Billy Campbell Scholar-
ship will help in the futUl'e. 
But if fonds aren't availiwble to top high school performers in 
Gther sports, Marshall must take what is left over. 
This 'N' That 
Coach Johnson is combing t,he West Virginia and Kentucky 
<hills in searc-h for three more h~gh sohool cagers like the four he 
.h:as already s igned . However, so is every other coacih in the area. 
Johnson and freshman coach Sonny Allen have 'a!lready enticed 
,gua•rds Danny D' Antoni and Dallas Blankenship and tbig men 
Terry Young and John Mallett to attend ,MU next season. The 
IMiU mentor indicated, while scouting the West Virginia State 
Tournament in Oh'arleston that he was interested in Herbert 
Hoover's scoring sensation Jim Hales. "He's only 6-2 but w~th his 
nbility I'll take him ~f I can get ilim. 
It looks as if Johnson will thave even more co~etition for 
state boys next season when he has- to compete .with his amiaible 
assistant. AMen h'as re,portedJy si,gned Huntington all-spoDts· &tar 
"Buttons" Speakes. 
Toledo's Jim Gray wiH pa,rtidpate in the 5th annual AH 
America Game in Bu.flfalo's War !Memorial Stadium on June 26. 
Wonder why they passed up Marshall's All.,MAC picks? Gray 
didn't do as much this year as :he had in the past while Jack Ma-
bone, Bill Winter, Larry Coyer, Jim Cure, Bob Pruett and Jabo 
Williams had great years. 
Congratuliations to Beckley Woodrow Wiilson, Oceana and 
Gary District on their respective state championships this ,past 
weekend. 
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READY FOR ACTION - Marshall's thinclads had a light workout in preparation for the Denison 
University Relays last Friday but an unexpected snow storm ruined Coach Bob McCollins' plans. 
The team will have another meet April 3 at the University of Kentucky Relays. Team m e m b e rs 
present Friday were: (front row, from left) John Bentley, Earl Jackson, Ellis Wiley, Ric bard 
Dillon, Bob Bloom, (back row) Larry Butcher, David Hansen, Arthur Miller, Frank Monera s, 
Steve Mays. Missing are Mickey Jackson, Bob Pruett, Gary Prater and George Hicks. 
MU Nine Has No Depth Problems; 
Every Position Open Says Coach 
One ,prable,m that Marshall 
baseba11 coach Avis Brown won't 
have to tface this season is a lack 
of depth. "I have two pretty good 
boys at each position which 
should make us a better ball 
club," commented B-rown. "It's 
more wide-open than in any of 
my previous years here," added 
the Big Green mentor. 
Brown said that if weather 
permits •he will have at least two 
scrimmages this week. MU will 
open the season one week from 
tomorrow at Marieaa. 
John Layne, New Haven Junior, 
Richard Davidson, South Point, 
Ohio senior, and Fred Fullerton, 
Huntington sophomore. In addi-
tion Rockhold m a y be switched 
to the outfield. 
T,he pitchers who are return-
ing from last year are John Mul-
lins, East Bank junior, Bob 
Lambert, Dehue junior and Char-
lie Newton, Point Pleasant sen-
ior. Other mound hope!fuls in-
clude Langtf itt, Fulerton, and 
Tom Btaker, Huntington junior. 
Coach Brown indicated t h a t, 
he would not ibe a·ble to tell too 
much aJboul the team until after 
t·he first two games. The t e a m 
plays its home games at St. 
Cloud Athletic Fieild loca,ted at 
19th St., West off Madison Ave-
nue. 
Sports Briefs 
Competition for infield posi- NET MATCH SATURDAY ced P•riohard Hall, 44-4. 
tions is keen with no one posi- Marshall's tennis team, coached All games wiU be played on 
tion assured as yet. Among the by John Noble, will open its sea- Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and 
candidates for first base are Dan son Saturday by hosting Ohio Thursdays at 3:30 p.m. and 4:30 
Hartley, St. Albans Junior and University. p.m . 
Tom Langfitt, Little Washington, The remainder of .the 13-match 
Pa. junior. schedule is as follows: Saturday, GOLFERS OPEN SEASON 
Up the ~iddle of ~he intfi~ld April lO ,at Kent State; Tuesday, Coach Bud d y Grah:am'!: Mar-
Brawn will have either _Jim Aipril 13 at Morehead St-ate; Tues- shall golf team will open the sea-
~odgers, Myi:tle Beac,h, S. C. Jun- day, .April 27 ait Ela.stern Ken- son tomorrow w:hen they enter-
~or _or Ch-ar1l.!e Coffman, Dun1bar tucky; Thursday, April 29 Morris ta-in Ohio Uni~rsity in a Mid-
Jumor at ~econd base, and_ Coff- Harvey at home; Friday, April 30, .American Conference match. The 
man or Jim Evans, Huntmgton Miami University at home; matoh will be held -at the Guyan 
junior at shortstop. Third base Saturday, Miay 1 Eastern Ken- Golf and Oountry Club 'beginning 
prospects are Carl Nelson, Peek- tucky at home; Tuesday, May 4 at 2 p,m. . 
skill, N. Y. sophomore and Don at Ohio U.; Friday, M.lay 17 quad- _The Mia rs ha 11 !earn mcludes 
Rockhold, Parkersburg sopho- rangular m e et against Toledo, Dick Shepard, Huntmgton ~opho-
more. B O w 1 in g Green and Western more; Pete Donald, Huntin,glton 
'I'he threesome of Charlie Michigan a,t T O 1 e do; Tuesday, ~ophom?re'. Joe Feageanes, Hu_nt-
Yonker, New Haven sophomore. May 11 Morehead State at home; mgton Junior; <:t e? r g e_ Somioh, 
Lowell Leach, Lorado senior, and Thursday, May 13 at Morris Har- .Allentcrn:n, Pa. Ju?10r; Bill Spen-
Bill Winter, Nitro senior will vey; Saturday, May 15 at Univer- sky, Weir.t_on s~m~; D~ve Her-
batNe it out for catching duties. siby of Cindnnati; and May 20, don, Stro_lhngs Jw:11or; Bill Whet-
Out.fielders on hand are Tom 21, 22 at MAC Spring Meet at sell, Manetta, -0hio7lophomor • 
Patterson, Batavia, N. Y. senior, Ohio u. 
WAIT 
Grid Scrimmage Pleases Snyder 
INDEPENDENTS WIN 
Opening the Woman's Intra-
mural Basketlball Dou;ble-Elimi-
nation Tournamen~ at Gullick-
son Hall, tJhe ~nde,pendents troun-
The Troubadors 
Wlll Be Here 
By WOODY WILSON 
Sports Reporter 
"Our first light con4rol scrim-
mage was last Friday a n d the 
boys looked pretty •good," stated 
coach Charlie Snyder when ask-
ed how spring :footbaJtl practice 
was going. ''This Saturd,ay we 
will have our first game-type 
scrimmage but we may have an-
other light session -this Wednes-
day." 
The Big Green foollball squad 
9ta--ted spring practice last Mon-
day and will have six fu11 da.ys 
of practice by today. Rain 1 as t 
week cut into the practice ses-
sions. 
"In the game-type scrimmage 
Saturday we plan to use f o u r 
teams as much as we can," said 
Snyder. "This should give us a 
real good look at o u r sopho-
mores and indicate whether we 
have a chance at platooning next 
year." 
In the scrimmage this t::>atur-
day, which will be on the Old 
Main intramural field at 9:30 
a.m., Snyder's oolfensive unit will 
look like this. 
At the end positions - Ken 
Si~on and John DeMarco, 
both sophomores; tackles - sen- · 
iors Bill Bobbitt and Don Dixon; 
gua-rds - sophomores Dennis 
Parker and Jerry Rinehart; cen-
ter - sophomore Paul Dotson; 
quarterback-senior Howard Lee 
Miller; hald!back - Andy Sooha 
and Claude Smith, junior and 
sophomore respectively, and at 
fullback - Gene Ga,treU, a soph-
omore. 
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDERWOODS 
. Rl!:MINGTONS - OLYKPIAS 
OLIVrrrI - VOSS 
lr.elltala .._.. Mo. (I llo.) 
lemM-Tbla Cllpplq wortla tt.N 
on T)pewrltiet Tw-ap 
CRUTCHER . 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
Utl Stb ATL PbGae IA 5-tnt 
ButlqtoD, W. VL 
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Student Senate Meets Briefly; 
Ratifies Spring Election Results 
Ratification of iall spring elec- though the document was not 
tion results was .the only major publicized i11 any way." 
business conduoted cl!t ·the abbre- Reeder said this would "be wp 
viated Student Senate session last to the Student Court." 
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I Campus Briefs 
AID DEADLINE APRIL 1 ARTICLE PUBLISHED PRE-MEDS TO MEET 
Af•l students requesting fina.n- "West Virginia History," the There -will be a meeting at 11 
cial aid lfor tlhe 1965-66 academic January · edition, volume 26, a.m . .in Room 211 of 'the Science 
Wed~sday night. Rick J1ackson, Huntington fresh- year must return their completed 
Hahl. ,fur thooe students ·planning 
contains an article entitled, to ,apply to medical or dental 
Meeting in a crowded room on man sencl!tor, .introduced the cus- applications to the Office af the 
the Student Union second floor, tomary motion to recognize the Dean of iMen by April 1. The 
the legislators approved the vote "outstanding senior senator" for necessary ifomns and instructions 
tallies made ,by the Election Com- the past year and a secret ballot b bt . ed th Dean f 
"Timbering Operations in the sohaol for admission in Septem-
Tu,g and Guyandotte Va1leys in ber, 1966. 0th er ,pre-meds are 
the 1890's by Dr. Edwin A. welcome. Dr. R. M. Edeburn, pro-
Cubby, professor of social stu- fessor ~ zoology, is the pre-medi-mittee and read iby Carole Mar- was then taken. The announce- may · e O am at e ' 0 
tau,s, co-nmittee coordinator and ment of ithe winner was to have Men's Office. 1dies. 
cal ,adviser. 
WheeHng senior. been made at the inauguration 
Pres~dent Dick CO trt r i H and ceremonies scheduled for 11 a.m. Recreation Group Adds 26 Members 
CREDIT EVALUATION 
Vice President Fred Reeder, both yes •t er day in Old Ma1n Audi-
.Ailil. Teachers Coiilege juniors 
seniors should inquire about their 
credit evialuation in either the 
Teaohers College offke or ~e 
Registrar's Office. 
Huntington s en i ors, announced torium. The Women's Recreation Asso-
ciation Tecently inducted 26 new 
members. 
Also Marilyn !Marsh, St. Al-
bans sophomore; Connie Nimmo, 
Culloden f.reshman; Judy Pettit, 
Duniba-r junior; Judy iM u 11 ins, 
Summersville junior; Carol Sch-
war,tz, Williamson, junior; Carol 
Sm:it,h, Charleston junior; Sandy 
Sundedand, Milton freshman; 
Jan Tawney, Spencer sophomore; 
W•ihna Workman, Logan ,fresh-
man; Linda Smith, Glen Easton 
.freshman; Linda Field, L o •g a n 
sophomore; Ruth Vaughan, St. 
Abbans freshman; Diana Barnett, 
St. Albans freshman,; Joan Fle-
kenstein, Huntington junior., iand 
Patsy Earles, Huntington fres'h-
the election results at the Union In making his fina:l. comments 
mix following their final session to the senators, Vice President 
as leaders af student government. Reeder urged the new senators They are Kaitihy Burke, Hunt-
ington j u n i o r; Susan •Buzzard, 
Moundsvi,lle fresh ma n; Susan 
Cook, Dunbar freshman; Ann De-
Bussy, Parkersburg freshman; 
Diane Everett, R a v e n s w o o d 
sophomore; Nancy Fis•her, Frank-
ford sophomore; Rosemary Flla-
herty, Huntington sophomore; 
Mary Ha!.1per, Webster Spring.s 
senior; Charlotte Hoff.man, Red 
House sophomore; Sue Holt, 
Charleston freshman, and Candy 
Kissling, McArthur, Ohio, fres~ 
Huntington senior Sen. Jane "to be conscious of the Univer-
MoOaskey •asked Reeder during sity lfirst and yourselves and your 
the meeting if student approval groups next." 
of the new Student Government "Even •though we've had our 







"The nation's •home economis'ts 
have a unique responsibility to 
assist in rthe 'W,ar on Poverty,' " 
' 1this has been a pretty mnooth 
year . . . •and I can happily say 
it's over." 
The Senate met first at 6:30 
p.m. and .adjourned 15 min u t es 
later to await the ita.bulation of 
the election results. At 7:15 the 
leg;islators r=nvened for 45 min-
utes and confirmed the votes. man. man. 
""" T-.S-
a CC Ord in ·g to Miss Revia Beller----;================================================,---
Neely, associate professor of home 
economics. 
Professor Neely returned Sun-
day from a national Low-Income 
workshop sponsored by the Amer-
ican H om e Economks Associa-
tion. She was one of the 200 home 
economists who participated in 
the workshop, March 15-19, in 
Chicago. 
"We attended fflle workshop to 
learn, tto •be inspired to greater 
effort, and to become personally 
involved. Our workshop sessions 
revealed how home economists 
already are ·assisting low-income 
families in teaching, job training, 
public housing, heaJl'bh and wel-
~are, and other areas. What we 
learned and d is c u s s e d ait the 
workshop will help us to develop 
long term approaches !!IS well as 
shont iter,m 'crash' programs in our 
endeavor to ihelp break the pov-
erty cycle." 
"A major recommendation ()If 
the workshop was that each per-
son be responsible for conducting 
a workshop in bheir state on pro-
grams ofor •low-income .mmilies. I 
believe tlhat we can make ianpor-
tan:t strides fa this direction in 
West Vi11gin.ila,'' Praf. Neely said. 
In a special message to work-
shop participants, Sargent Shriv-
er, director of ,the OMice of :Eco-
nomic Opportunity, said, ''To win 
the war against poverty we must 
fir.st bring unitty, strength, and 
hope to the impoverished :famil,y." 
Museum Exhibits 
M·eteorites, Rocle 
The Geology Museum, on the 
third floor of Science Hall, is 
the only one of its kind in W~t 
Virgin1a. Tlfe m u-s-e u m, open 
Monday through F r i d a y from 
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., contains ex-
hibits of fossils, minerals, and 
rocks, including m a n y special 
displays. One display exhibits 
rocks ,and minerals found in 
West Virginia. Another explains 
where coal is found and what 
products are made from it. 
An exhibit of meteorites, or 
"shooting stars,'' that have fall-
en from outer space, is displayed 
in a special collection. 
STUDENT TEACHERS 
All students who plan to do 
practice teachi.n•g next fall should 
apply now at the Student Teach-
ing C en t e r, second floor, Old 
Main. 
A message ot importance to sophomore men 
lfyou"ve got wvhat it; takes 
to be an Ar11iy Officer. 
you 01ay qualify for this ne"" 
on-ca01pus training progra01 
A new Army ROTC program starts this 
coming Summer for sophomore men who apply 
prior to May 1-only 3,000 applicants to be accepted 
If you're a sophomore now attending one of the 247 colleges and universities that 
offer Army Officer training-or you plan to transfer to one of these schools next 
Fall-you may qualify for the new two-year Army ROTC program. 
This new program-designed especially for college men who have not taken 
Army ROTC during their first two years-will commence with six weeks of 
field training this coming Summer, beginning June 14. Then you'll have 
on-campus training during your junior year . . . six additional weeks at camp 
during the following Summer ... and more on-campus tra'ining during your 
senior year. Even flight training is offered at some schools. 
ROTC training is really a process of learning to organize and direct others-
to be a leader. Consider how important this ability can be to you throughout life; 
yet, to acquire it you will spend relatively little time in the ROTC classroom. 
You'll obtain valuable junior management experience ... a fuller and richer 
campus life . . . extra spending money ($40 per month during your junior 
and senior school years, and even more during Summer training) .. . and, 
when you graduate, an Army Officer 's commission as Second Lieutenant. 
Then you'll normally spend two interesting years on active duty, often 
abroad with opportunities for travel. 
Talk to the Professor of Military Science on your campus about this 
opportunity. Ask him to describe this new short program in detail. 
Or send in the coupon below for complete information. There's no obligation 
involved, and you'll not be subjected to any " hard sell" recruiting effort. 
The kind of men the Army wants can decide for themselves if this new 
opportunity is right for them. 
If you're good enough to be an Army Officer, 
don't settle for less. Sign up now for Anny ROTC. 
-------------------------------------------------·-------------------------------------------Send in this coupon for more information on this ':!"w two-year on-campus Army Officer training prog;am. 
U.S. Army ROTC, Post Office Box 1040, Westbury, New York 11591 
Please send me complete information on the new two-year Army ROTC program. I understand there 
is no obligation i nvolved. 
Name ___________________ Campus Address. _______ _ 
College or University ______________ City ______ State ___ _ 
Zip Code __ 
I expect to complete my sophomore year on _________ l 96 __ _ 
While I am not now attending a school that offers Army ROTC training, I am planning to attend the following 
school that does next Fall: College or University: _________________ _ 
ARMY 
ROTC 
C. 365 
